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Sexual selection was proposed by Darwin to explain the evolution of male sexual traits such as ornaments

and elaborate courtship displays. Empirical and theoretical studies have traditionally focused on orna-

ments; the reasons for the evolution of elaborate, acrobatic courtship displays remain unclear. We

addressed the hypothesis that females choose males on the basis of subtle differences in display perform-

ance, indicating motor skills that facilitate survival. Male golden-collared manakins (Manacus vitellinus)

perform elaborate, acrobatic courtship displays. We used high-speed cameras to record the displays of

wild males and analysed them in relation to male reproductive success. Females preferred males that per-

formed specific display moves at greater speed, with differences of tens of milliseconds strongly impacting

female preference. In additional males, we recorded telemetrically the heart rate during courtship using

miniature transmitters and found that courtship is associated with profoundly elevated heart rates, reveal-

ing a large metabolic investment. Our study provides evidence that females choose their mates on the

basis of subtle differences in motor performance during courtship. We propose that elaborate, acrobatic

courtship dances evolve because they reflect motor skills and cardiovascular function of males.

Keywords: courtship; display; mate choice; motor skill; sexual selection; manakin
1. INTRODUCTION
Darwin proposed that elaborate ornaments and courtship

displays evolve because they increase reproductive success

of males, showing traits that are most attractive to females

[1]. According to sexual selection theory, the large tail of

the peacock and the courtship dances of male birds of

paradise are the result of a preference by females to

mate with males that have the largest tail or perform the

best dance. In recent decades, theoretical and empirical

work has focused on mechanisms that link female prefer-

ence and male traits. The exaggerated ornaments of males

in many vertebrate and invertebrate species were the

object of most studies in this respect, because it is rela-

tively simple to obtain quantitative measures of such

traits. Thus, a number of characteristics—such as the

size [2], coloration [3], symmetry [4] and other physical

attributes of ornaments—have been shown to be objects

of female choice. However, female choice appears to

operate in many species in which males have no ornamen-

tation. In these species, the attention of researchers has

focused on what Darwin called ‘vigour’ (i.e. the perform-

ance intensity of activities that require considerable

energetic investments) [1]. There is a long list of courtship

displays that reflect vigour, from the display flights of many

bird species to loud vocalization of frogs to leg-waving in

spiders (reviewed by Byers et al. [5]). Nevertheless, a large
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proportion of variance in reproductive success among

males cannot be explained by individual differences in orna-

ment features or display activity even when females rely

solely on these traits for selecting mates [6]. Furthermore,

the relationship between details of elaborate courtship

dances and performance vigour is not well understood. At

present, there is scarce, if any, evidence for sexual selection

being the driving force for the evolution of these elaborate

courtship behaviours [5].

One obvious result of courtship displays is that of

making ornaments more conspicuous (i.e. signal amplifi-

cation; reviewed by Candolin [7]). Multi-component

signals can be detected, discriminated and memorized

better than single-component signals, particularly when

multiple sensory modalities are involved (reviewed by

Rowe [8]). Nevertheless, in many courtship displays,

movements are very rapid and acrobatic, and it seems

unlikely that their only function is that of catching the

attention of the observers or amplifying the signal value.

In a previous study, we proposed that display perform-

ance is an indicator of sensorimotor coordination and

power, and thus of condition and overall quality [9].

This hypothesis was advanced also in a recent review on

female choice based on male motor performance [5].

Females might use the skill with which individual males

perform challenging actions as indicators of overall per-

formance [5]. Challenging actions are those that require

high precision in motor coordination, close to the limits

allowed by anatomical and physiological characteristics

(e.g. [10]). In an elaborate courtship display, males

employ their neuromuscular and sensory systems, and
This journal is q 2011 The Royal Society
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snap!

snap!

Figure 1. Illustration of the courtship dance of a male
golden-collared manakin: the jump-snap display. The male
jumps between saplings delimiting his court and produces

loud wingsnaps in mid-air. Between jumps, the male freezes
briefly on the saplings (on perch) with his golden throat
feathers erected (‘beard up’); see also electronic supplemen-
tary material, movie S1.
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need more than just good condition. Thus, females could

evaluate from motor skills not only the good general

health of males, but also their developmental history. To

support this hypothesis, it is necessary to demonstrate

that males differ significantly in the performance of court-

ship displays with respect to skills, and that female choice

is associated with subtle differences in the performance of

male displays (see also [5]).

Manakins (Passeriformes; Pipridae) perform some of

the most conspicuous and physically elaborate courtship

dances in the animal world, including acrobatic routi-

nes and mechanically produced sounds [9,11,12]. The

courtship dance of the male golden-collared manakin

(Manacus vitellinus; hereafter GC manakin) is called the

jump-snap display (figure 1; electronic supplementary

material, movie S1). Males jump between small saplings

that delimit an arena, which they clear on the forest

floor. Mid-air in the jump, males powerfully flip their

wings upwards to produce a loud ‘wingsnap’ and after

touchdown they rapidly rotate their bodies to resume a

statuary position in which they expose their erected

bright yellow throat feathers (‘beard’) towards the centre

of the arena (‘beard up’). After observing a male display-

ing, a female can engage with the male (courtship

success) and then copulate (mating success). GC mana-

kins have a lek mating system where females choose

among several males courting concurrently. Mating suc-

cess is highly skewed in Manacus spp. and a minority of

males obtain most copulation [13–15]. Because males

provide no direct benefits to their mates, courtship is

the only cue that females can use to choose their partner.

Male plumage and the position and background of the

court are important factors for female choice, but they

explain only a fraction of mating success [14–16]. The

elaboration and high levels of specialization of the

motor patterns strongly suggest that these components

of the display are subject to sexual selection as well

[12]. Phylogenetic analyses indicate that the complex

motor patterns of manakin courtship evolved before the

morphological traits [17], which may have arisen secon-

darily to increase the value of the visual stimulus and/or

to highlight the motor skills [5].
Proc. R. Soc. B (2011)
In a previous study using high-speed videography, we

showed that male display performance differs significantly

between male GC manakins [9]. In particular, some

males were faster than others in resuming the ‘beard

up’ posture at the end of each jump and made shorter

intervals between jumps [9]. We hypothesized that

female GC manakins choose their mates based on their

motor skills as shown in the courtship dances, which

might reflect overall physiological qualities of males.

In this work, we studied whether male differences in dis-

play performance are related to female preference. We

found that females preferred males that performed

specific dance moves at greater speed, with differences

of tens of milliseconds strongly impacting female prefer-

ence. A parallel study on additional males showed that

heart rate (recorded telemetrically with miniature trans-

mitters) increased during courtship compared with

flight and other non-courtship activities, reaching

extreme levels previously recorded only in very small

hummingbirds. Thus, our study shows that female GC

manakins prefer males that perform their very challenging

courtship displays with greater skill.
2. METHODS
(a) Behavioural observations and morphological

measurements

The study was conducted between February and May, the

most active period of the seven-month-long breeding

season (January to July), in 2006 and 2009 in the secondary

forests around Gamboa, a town along the Panama Canal in

the Republic of Panama (098070 N, 798420 W). All males

were marked with coloured leg bands. We measured tarsus,

beard and wing length, and body weight. We used the

focal sample method to record behaviours of male manakins

at leks. During each 30 min observation session, we docu-

mented the following behavioural variables: number of

jump-snap displays; number of wingsnaps produced during

each display; number of cheepoo vocalizations; and number

of rollsnaps. Rollsnaps are a rapid series of wingsnaps (up

to 12 wingsnaps at 50 Hz). Cheepoos and rollsnaps are pro-

duced by males perched above or close to the arena and are

involved in both female attraction and male–male inter-

actions [13]. In addition, we recorded the courtship and

mating success of each male. Courtship success is the

number of times a female joins a male in his display arena,

a measure that in Manacus is highly correlated to mating suc-

cess, the number of times a male copulates [15]. We recorded

a total of 895 observation units from 31 males of four

different leks.

(b) Video recordings

High-speed video recordings (125 frames per second; see the

electronic supplementary material, movie S2) were obtained

using a MotionMeter camera (RedLake Inc., San Diego, CA,

USA). The tripod-held camera was placed about 5 m from

the court and controlled remotely. Video sequences were

later analysed using THE OBSERVER VIDEO Pro 4.0 (Noldus

Information Technology, Wageningen, The Netherlands)

[9]. We analysed a total of 87 high-speed video sequences

from 17 of the 31 males [i.e. 5.12+0.32 (s.e.m.) sequences

of 9.45+0.51 s per male] and measured the following vari-

ables: (i) jump duration; (ii) jump speed (distance between

the two saplings/duration of the jump); (iii) wingsnap rate

http://rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org/


Table 1. Correlations matrix (Spearman, non-parametric) of

display success with courtship and morphological variables.
The rightmost column reports the significance of the test
after application of serial Bonferroni’s correction.

variable rS n p
corrected
significance

display activity
display frequency 0.711 31 <0.001 S

wingsnap frequency 0.756 31 <0.001 S

rollsnap frequency 0.642 31 <0.001 S

cheepoo frequency 0.562 31 <0.001 S

display choreography
jump duration 0.103 17 0.695 n.s.
jump speed 20.192 17 0.461 n.s.

on perch 20.663 17 0.004 S

beard up 20.620 17 0.008 S

wingsnap rate 0.526 17 0.030 n.s.

morphology
tarsus length 0.101 27 0.615 n.s.
beard length 0.037 27 0.855 n.s.

wing length 0.275 27 0.164 n.s.
body mass 0.309 27 0.117 n.s.

Female choice for male motor skills J. Barske et al. 3525
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(number of wingsnaps per second during a jump-snap display);

(iv) on perch (time spent on a sapling between two jumps); and

(v) beard up (time required for the bird to resume his statuary

posture with the erected beard at the end of the jump, from

the moment of landing to the freezing of the posture).

(c) Heart rate recordings

Heart rate was recorded telemetrically using lightweight

(approx. 1 g) transmitters (Sparrow systems, Fisher, IL,

USA) that emit continuous-amplitude signals that are fre-

quency-modulated by heart muscle potentials and that have

been previously validated to record the heart rate of small

birds as a measure of metabolic rate [18–20]. We were able

to record the heart rate of four males during displays in par-

allel to wingsnap activity (see the electronic supplementary

material, video S3). Files were analysed using COOL EDIT

2000 (Syntrillium Software, Phoenix, AZ, USA). Band-

pass filtering was applied to distinguish heart rates from the

continuous transmitter carrying frequency, as well as from

noise produced by skeletal muscle potentials. Heart rate

was calculated only when a minimum of five sequential

peaks was observed; skeletal muscle potentials demonstrated

much less regularity. The relationship between heart rate and

metabolic rate (oxygen consumption) for this species was

established in a separate study [21].

(d) Statistics

SPSS BASE 13.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used

for statistical analysis. For behavioural analyses, we used in-

dividual mean values of each variable, and we used

z-scores to normalize the data. We excluded the morphologi-

cal variables of six males that had been ringed in previous

years to reduce measurement error. Principal component

analysis of courtship success and mating success was applied

to extract a single factor (display success) with an eigenvalue

of 1.889 that explained 94.5 per cent of the variance,

and was positively associated with mating (0.972) and

courtship success (0.972). Using display success as the

dependent variable, step-wise multiple regression analyses

were used to investigate which dance variables best predict

male reproductive success.
3. RESULTS
Female preference was strongly positively correlated with

all measures of display activity (table 1 and figure 2).

Males performing jump-snap displays, wingsnaps, roll-

snaps and producing cheepoo vocalizations at higher

frequency had a higher display success, an index that

explains 94.5 per cent of courtship and mating success

(figure 2a–d and table 1). Female preference was associ-

ated not only with display activity but also with the

performance of specific moves of the jump-snap display.

Males differed in these behaviours in the order of tens

or hundreds of milliseconds (range of beard up: 0.100–

0.146 s; range of on perch: 0.463–1.327 s). In particular,

females preferred males who were fractions of a second

faster in executing dance moves such as beard up and

on perch (the time the beard up position was held),

and produced more wingsnaps per second (figure 2e,f

and table 1). The significance of the tests did not

change substantially if the very successful male with a dis-

play success of 3.98 was removed from the analyses.

Similarly, all tests with the exception of wingsnap rate

remained significant after applying a serial Bonferroni’s
Proc. R. Soc. B (2011)
correction [22] (table 1). We found no significant corre-

lation between morphological variables and display

success (table 1).

Multiple regression analyses were performed using dis-

play success as the dependent variable to determine which

variables best predict male success. Using step-wise

regression models for courtship activity (n ¼ 31) with dis-

play frequency, wingsnap frequency, rollsnap frequency

and cheepoo frequency as independent variables, the

best model explaining (adjusted R2) 69.7 per cent of dis-

play success was obtained with a single predictor variable:

the wingsnap frequency, which accounted for 84.1 per

cent of the model predictive capacity (b; p , 0.001).

Using courtship choreography variables jump speed,

jump duration, beard up, on perch and wingsnap rate as

independent variables, step-wise multiple regression

analyses showed that the best model for predicting female

preference included on perch alone as the predictor vari-

able (adjusted R2, 31.9%; b ¼ 60.1%; n ¼ 17; p , 0.05).

Differences in courtship between males did not depend

on females: most displays (greater than 90%) were

recorded when no female was in the court, and female pres-

ence during the display does not influence choreography

variables [23].

The velocity and the challenging moves of the courtship

dance suggested that besides accurate neuromuscular

coordination, it has high metabolic costs. We were able to

record telemetrically the heart rate of four males during

the courtship displays (see the electronic supplementary

material, movie S3). An average daytime baseline heart

rate of 563+35 b.p.m. (mean+ s.e.m.) was recorded in

males perched at the lek but not actively displaying.

Heart rate nearly doubled during displaying, increasing

significantly to 1017+28 b.p.m. (figure 3). The pro-

duction of wingsnaps in particular appears to be the most

energetically demanding action during the jump-snap dis-

play, with a maximum recorded heart rate of 1374 b.p.m.

http://rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org/
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Figure 2. (a–d) Scatterplots of display activity variables
versus display success, an index of reproductive success.

(e,f ) Scatterplots of two display choreography variables,
beard up and on perch, versus display success. Among dis-
play activity variables, the wingsnap frequency was the best
predictor of a male’s display success in a regression analysis.
On perch was the best predictor of a male’s display success

in a regression analysis including display choreography
variables. The p-value refers to Spearman non-parametric
correlation coefficients. See table 1 and text for details of
the statistical analyses.
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Figure 3. The heart rate of male GC manakins doubles

during courtship dances. Mean (+s.e.m.) heart rate of
males recorded telemetrically during various daily activities.
In baseline, the bird is perching or moving around the lek;
in cheepoo, the male emits vocalizations; in jump-snap dis-

play, he jumps between the saplings delimiting his court,
producing loud wingsnaps; in display flight, he performs a
‘noisy’ display flight near his court; in jumping, the bird
jumps between the saplings of his court but he does not pro-
duce wingsnaps; in rollsnap, the bird produces a mechanical

trill-like sound using the wings. The dashed line indicates the
daytime baseline.
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Figure 4. The heart rate of male GC manakins increases to

known vertebrate maxima during the acrobatic courtship
display. The lower panel shows the sound recording of a
jump-snap display in the field. Vertical spikes are single
wingsnaps (ws): powerful sounds of the wings produced

mid-air as males jump between saplings during their court-
ship display. The upper panel shows the heart rate of
manakins recorded telemetrically during the same display.
The dotted vertical lines indicate the occurrence of wing-
snaps during the displays. At the beginning of the display,

the heart rate rose from approximately 750 b.p.m. to approxi-
mately 1000 b.p.m., reaching peaks of 1374 b.p.m. during
wingsnaps.
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(figure 4). An increase in heart rate from 563 to

1017 b.p.m. corresponds to an increase in metabolic rate

from 60 to 120 kJ d21 [21]. Thus, courting in manakins

is energetically very expensive, and this is indicated also

by a significant 18 per cent decrease in relative body mass

(t ¼ 8.79, d.f. ¼ 6, p ¼ 0.001) over the course of six to

seven weeks of daily courting activity.
4. DISCUSSION
Current theories of sexual selection state that, in the

absence of direct benefits, females choose genetically

superior males that will provide higher reproductive suc-

cess and/or viability to the offspring [24–26]. In lekking

species such as the GC manakin, males provide no par-

ental investment; therefore, females can only rely on the

courtship to assess potential mates. Typically, females

assess male quality by examining indicators that signal

costs borne by males, such as high levels of testosterone,
Proc. R. Soc. B (2011)
parasite load and increased risk of predation [27,28].

Studies of other species have related display intensity to

mating success; good indicators of success include the

roar intensity of red deer [29], the calling rate of crickets

[30], leg-raising rate of wolf spiders [31] and courtship

display rate of greater prairie chickens [4]. Our work

adds that acrobatic displays and motor skills are impor-

tant indicators of male quality by providing novel

evidence that female choice is associated with subtle

differences in display performance in males.

Previous work on Manacus manacus found no corre-

lation between displaying behaviour and mating success

[14]. However, the investigators did not focus on

http://rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org/
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courtship performance and observations were interrup-

ted during females’ visits [14]. The present study

confidently illustrates very strong correlations between

displaying activity and mating success in manakins. This

is not a surprising result as the extreme specialization of

manakin courtship appears to result from strong, ongoing

sexual selection [12,17]. Thus, the intensity of displaying

activity joins other courtship traits that have been shown

to be associated with female choice in GC manakins,

such as the colour of the plumage [15] and the contrast

of the bird with the arena’s background [16].

Courtship choreography may highlight morphological

traits and thus enhance male conspicuousness [32].

Slow-motion analysis of M. vitellinus displays shows that

males turn their brightly coloured collars towards the

centre of the arena at the end of each jump—the beard

up move [9]. This action might increase the apparent

size of the beard (i.e. the beard is closer to the female)

and its visibility. However, Prum [17] suggested that in

manakins morphological specialization might be evolved

to increase the visibility of motor patterns, and not

vice versa. The duration of beard up shows a strong nega-

tive correlation with display success: the shorter the time

required to restore the position after a jump, the higher

the success. The examination of the jump-snap display

at slow motion suggests indeed that the action of turning

towards the court’s centre at the end of each jump is one

of the most demanding moves of the display. The whole

action resembles the landing of a gymnast after a routine,

technically defined as the reduction of total body momen-

tum at touchdown [33]. In humans, such a task presents a

significant challenge to the neuromuscular system [33].

Clearly, similar challenges are encountered by male mana-

kins. The variable that regression analyses indicated as

the best predictor of male success among choreography vari-

ables—on perch—reflects another obvious challenging limit

to display performance, because males, after resuming the

beard-up posture, need to reload the leg muscles to spring

into the next jump. Altogether, our data support our hypoth-

esis that the choreographic performance of the jump-snap

display indicates to females males’ sensorimotor coordi-

nation and power, and thus condition and overall quality

[9]. They also provide novel evidence in support of the

more general hypothesis that females might use the skill

with which individual males perform challenging actions

as indicators of overall performance [5].

Our results suggest that females visually discriminate

differences in the male dance performance of tens to hun-

dreds of milliseconds. The capacity of females to

discriminate slight differences in male-choreographed

motor patterns (dances) has previously been shown only

in humans [34]. However, some data suggested that

animals, and in particular manakins, have similar capaci-

ties. First, there is ample evidence that animals can

discriminate slight differences in motor performance in

contexts other than courtship (e.g. [5]). Second, flying

species need to integrate information at a higher rate than

other species [35], and in pigeons and domestic fowls, the

critical fusion rate (the frequency at which a flickering

light source is perceived as continuous) is two to three

times higher than in humans (reviewed by Maddocks

et al. [36]). Manakins are known for the quickness of their

movements in the forest—presumably an adaptation for

avoiding predation. Thus, it is not surprising that female
Proc. R. Soc. B (2011)
manakins can discriminate male courtship moves differing

by only fractions of seconds.

The other major finding of the present study was that

courtship activity in manakins is accompanied by transi-

ent, exceptional increases in metabolic rate reflected in

extraordinarily high heart rates, such as are recorded in

tiny hummingbirds during hovering flight [37]. There is

no consensus that energy expenditure is a cost evaluated

by females, because high metabolic rate is found to be

related to reproductive success in some species [38,39]

but not in others [40]. However, conventional techniques

to measure metabolic rate, such as body weight changes

and doubly labelled water, lack fine temporal resolution

[41,42]. Heart rate, on the contrary, provides a real-

time measure of energy demand. This is one of the first

studies in which heart rate and thus direct energy expen-

diture were measured during the performance of an

elaborate, acrobatic courtship display, and we have

shown that energy expenditure doubles during courtship

compared with other activities performed immedia-

tely before and after the display. Therefore, manakin

displays show off the energetic investment and the

cardio-muscular capacity of the performer.

In conclusion, our study shows that female choice in

GC manakins is associated with subtle differences in

male motor performance during courtship displays—a

challenging action for the nervous, neuromuscular and

cardiac systems. We propose that elaborate, acrobatic

courtship dances evolve because they reflect motor skills

and cardiovascular function of males.
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